
VI. 

The matter of enlarging the conference membership was discussed. 
Each member of the conference ;vas called upon t o give the attitude 
of his school in regard to this. Messrs. Bray and Crawford were 
appointed as a committee to study the proposition and make a report 
at the December Meeting. 

EMERGENCY REGULATIONS: 
"We now have a considerable list of war-time regulations in effect. 
In the light of the past year's experience, the conference may want 
to modify some of these regulations. It is reasonable to expect that 
from here on railitary trainees will constitute a diminishing pro
portion of conference athletic squads. At the moment I pave no 
modification of existing rules to suggest. However, it is perhaps 
not too early to begin planning for the Rpproaching reconversion 
period. 11 

It was moved and seconded that, for the duration of the war, no time 
limit be imposed on an athlete as to re-entry in school after mili
tary discharge. He oicks up eligibility wher.e he left off when he 
entered the service. Motion carried. 

VII. SPORTS PROGRAM FOR NEXT YEAR: 
"It would be well for each representative to col!le to the Conference 
l!leeting prepared as far as possible to indicate the extent of the 
athletic program which his institution plans for next year. We have 
managed to carry on a fairly complete conference prograr.1 this year. 
Next year promises to be even riore difficult but I believe it ex
tremely desirable to carry on to the best of our ability." 

Sports ·for each school for 1944-45 were discussed and reports were 
made by representatives of all schools in the Conference. All 
schools plan to continue on about the same basis as they did last 
year. 

This concludes President Dolley's report. 

It was flOved and seconded that, in the Constitution and By-Laws, Article 
XII, Section 4, pages 20-21; the words "to the secretary-treasurer and" be 
deleted. Motion carried. 

The Watennan Resolution was read and approved as quoted herein: 

"On September 18, 1943, Dean J. S. Waterman passed away quite 
suddenly following a serious operation. His death crune as a 
distinct shock to the host of friends he had made during his 
long period of service at the University of Arkansas, but no
where has his loss been more keenly felt than in Southwest 
Athletic Conference circles. 

Over a Span of ten years, Dean Waterman served as Chairman of 
the Athletic Council at the University of Arkansas and repre
sented that institution at meetings of the Southwest Athletic 
Conference. To the Conference discussions he brought an in
tense interest in intercollegiate athletics, an unbiased 
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judicial viewpoint, and a meti~ulous attention to detail. Never 
an extremist, his counsel of moderation and sound judgment helped 
imr.leasurably in the solution of many controversial problems. 

As President of the Conference during the difficult war years of 
1941-43, his leadership and ability were even more strikingly 
demonstrated. Much of the credit for the athletic program now 
being maintained by the Conference must go to his foresight and 
.detennination to carry on regardless of the difficulties. 
Intercollegiate athletics in general and the Southwest .Athletic 
Conference in particular owe to Dean WatelT.lan a lasting debt of 
gratitude. 

Therefore, be ~t resolved by the faculty representatives to the 
Southwest Athletic Conference assembled in Austin, Texas, on 
May 12, 1944, that, in the death of Dean Watennan, the Conference 
has sustained an irreparable loss; his colleagues have lost a 
trusted comrade; and collegiate athletes in the Southwest have 
been deprived of a staunch and syr.ipathetic friend. Be it further 
resolved that this resolution be entered on the Minutes of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference and that a copy of the resolution 
be forwarded to Mrs. J. S. Waterman." 

It was moved and seconded that the Conference eive permission to athletes 
to play in the Chicago All Star game in August, 1944, subject to the approval 
of the schools concerned. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the meeting be adjourned until 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday, May 13th. Motion carried. 

SECOND SESSION 

The meeting was called to order by the President at 9:30 a.m. on Satur-
day, May 13, 1944, at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel, Austin, Texas. All 
representatives were present. 

The Auditing Committee reported that the Financial Statement of the 
Secretary-Treasurer is in order. The report was accepted. 

It was moved and seconded that the President of the Conference send a 
suitable wire of congratulations t o Capt. Maurice Brit, of Arkansas, on June 
·4th on the occasion of his award of the Congressional Medal of Honor, and that 
a copy of this wire be sent to Mr. Hale. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the Secretary-Treasurer ascertain the Con
ference champions for 1943 and record same in Minutes of this Meeting. Motion 
carried. 

The championships follow~ 
Basketball ·• • • • • • • • 
Swimming • • • • • • • • • 
Track • • • • • • • • 

. . • • . . Rice & Texas U. ti~d. 

• • • • .. • Texas U. . . . • • • • A. & M. 
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Championships (Continued): 
Tennis ••• ••••••••• Texas U. (Singles & Doubles) 

• • • • • • • • • Texas U. ( Indi victual & Team) Golf ••••• • 
Baseball • • • 
Cross Country •• 
Football • • • • • 

• • • • • •• A. & M. & Texas U. tied. 

Fencinp, . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • Texas U. 

• • • • • • • • Texas u. 
• • • • • • • • • Texas U. 

It was moved and seconded that D. S. McCoy be declared eligible at S.M.U. 
Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the period of eligibility of Odis Copeland 
at Arkansas be extended t o June 1946. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that Mr. Fleck be appointed t o determine the 
social security and institutional tax lh.bility of the Southwest Athletic Con
ference and that the Secretary-Treasurer foll ow his instructions in the matter. 
Motion carried. 

It was Moved and seconded that the dues payr.ient of $100.00 by each school 
be suspended until further action. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the salary of the Secretary-Treasurer be 
increased to $125.00 per month retroactive t o January 1, 1944. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the contract with Humble Oil and Refining 
Company f or 1944 be renewed on the same basis as was in effect during 1943-44• 
Motion carried. 

The Humble letters of contract ar e quoted herein: 

"Dr. James C. Dolley, ·President, 
Southwest Athletic Conference, 
University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas. 

Dear Dr. Dolley: 

May 8 , 1944. 

Feeline that you might want some conmitl'!lent fror'l us on f ootball 
broadcasts this fall in order t o hel p you in your deliberations 
at your spring meeting this week, I have been authorized t o in
f om you that Humble Oil & Refin:.ing Cor.1pany stands ready again 
t o hroadca.st these games in case the c onf erenc e decides t o play. 

We ar e r eady and willing to pay the usual fe e of $3500 t o each 
school which will participat e in conference play; we assume that 
any schools which drop out would not r equire us t o pay the fee. 
Accompanying these checks will likewise be a check in the amount 
of $500 f or the Business Managers and Coaches Associati on which 
we have been paying annually. It would be our pl an t o continue 
on the same contract as her etofor e wherein the home conference 
t eam is pai d $3(X).for each conference game and $150 for each non
conference game. The contract provi ded t he.t we have exclusive 
rights t o all broadcasts as we have had in the past . 
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Of course this payment t o the schools will be made on the assur.t
ption that a representative schedule will be played by the schools. 
If f or any reason you decide t o play and any subsequent change 
causes you to alter your program we, of course, will try t o adapt 
ourselves t o the modified conditions. If, however, conditions 
warrant calling off all f ootball genes and we have already paid 
our fee, we presUl!le that the conference will pennit us to have 
our fee carried over until such time as there is conference f oot
ball once again. 

I would appreciate your advisine us as soon as possible aft~r your 
f orthcoming meeting whether this is agreeable with the conference 
again this year. We will await your recor.mendations before pro
cee-'.ing further. 

With kindest r egards and best wishes, I an 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) A. B. Penny 

Advertising Manager" 

There is an error in the above letter in that it states that $500.00 will 
go t o the Business Managers and Coaches Association. This goes t o the South
west Athletic Conference. Correction is made in the following letter: 

"Mr. James C. Dolley, President, 
Southwest Athletic Conference, 
University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas. 

Dear Mr. Dolley: 

May 30, 1944.. 

Mr. St. Clai r is correct in his statement t hat the $500.00 
check which we usually issue should be made t o the Southwest 
Athletic Confer ence. It will come along with t he other checks 
as it has always done in the past. 

Incidentally, it will soon be t ime for us to make these checks. 
Should they go t o Mr. St. Clair or be mailed direct t o you? If 
you will furnish us t his infon!JC<.tion we will put t hrough the 
r equests f or voucher, and checks for t he individual schools will 
be f orthcoraing within the next few weeks . 

Yours very truly, 

(Si gned) A.B. P. 

Advertising Manager" 

The r eport on the Cotton Bowl by Ur. Dan Rogers was r ead. It was agreed 
that each school r eview its representatives on the Cotton Bowl Committ ee and 
replace inactives with actives. 
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A letter from Dr. L. H. Hubbard was read. The President wa~ instructed to reply and give an outline of the policy pursued at present in regard to transfer students from other conference institutions. 

It was moved and seconded that the present officers be re-elected. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the rotation procedure for selection of President of the Conference be modified for the present time by skipping Bnylor so that Rice will follow A. & M. Uotion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that, in the event that Dr. Dolley is away on leave during his tenn of office, the A. & M. representative, Dean Kyle, will become President and the Rice representative, Mr. Bray, will become VicePresident. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that, if there is a meeting of the Commissioners of Football Officials this summer, the expenses of the SecretaI";-Treasurer be paid by the Southwest Athletic Conference. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the policy of' the Confer ence be to pass on admission tax to the purchaser. Motion carried. 

The Coaches and Athletic Directors Association were invited in for a conference. 

The matter of the Federal Tax on admission tickets was taken up and the recommendation of the Conference was read. No further action was taken by the Conference. 

The Meeting was adjourned'• 

Re~ectfully~ submitted, 

JT fi. st. Clair, 
S~etary-Treasurer, 
Southwest Athletic Conference. 
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SOUTHWF.ST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

May 12, 1944. 

PART I 

BASKETBALL 

Again, we used the policy of assigning officials vtlo lived as near t o the game 
l ocation as possible. We used quite a few new officials this year with very 
satisfactory results. The Southwest Basketball Officials' Association is 
continuing in active operation and, indeed, has a larger membership than it 
has had in the past. 

Out of the $1,400.00 sent in by the seven schools to cover officials' traveling 
exoenses, we had a balance of $476.06 after the season was compl eted. We have 
sent a check t o each school f or its pro-rata shar e of this amount. 

PART II 

N. C. A. A. BASKETBML TOURNAUENTS 

The N.C.A.A. Western Playoff was held in Kansas City, Mi ssouri, and t he Eastern 
and Final Playoffs were hel d in Madison Square Gardens, New York City, and wer e , 
by f ar, the most successful in the history of these t ournanents. Vie r ealized 
quite a l ar ge profit. At the suggestion of !:fr. Phil Badger, the President, a 
mail vot e was taken f or the purpose of distributing some of t he profits among 
the competing teal!ls. As a result of t his vot e, six of the t eams will r eceive . 
$2 ,000.00 each, and the finalists, Dartmouth and Utah, will r eceive $3,000.00 
each, t otalling $18,000.00 . Of course, this is in addition t o all expenses of 
the teams. 

The N .C .A.A. appreciates very much the fact that t he Southwest Athletic Con
f er ence always sends either its championship t eam or one of the co-championshi p 
teams t o t hese Tournaments. I f eel that this is hel pi ng to make friends f or the 
Conference among the other l ar ger colleges. 

The N.C.A.A. was very much grieved at the sad ac'cident t o the Arkansas t eam 
pr eventing their entrance in t he Tournament. Suitable t el egr ams were sent t o 
Arkansas. President Badger, in a discussion wi th Mr. H. G. Olsen who is head 
of the Tournament Committee and with me, suggested that watches of the champion
ship type be awar ded t o the two hoys who wer e hurt, Messrs . Nichols and Jones, 
and that a plaque be awarded t o Mrs. Norris, the wife of t he instructor who 
died as a result of the accident. This was done. 

Utah, the winner of the rJ.C.A.A. Tournament, played St. John, the winner of the 
Invitation Touniar1ent, two days f ollowing the N.C.A.A. Fi nal in a game f or the 
Ame rican Red Cross 1944 War Fund. The Red Cross r eceived $43,000.00 from this 
game . Utah won the game t o the delight of all connected with the N.C. A.A. 
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PART III 

FOOTBALL 

Eligible Lists will be sent t o the coaches shortly, and I shall start assigning 
officials as soon as I receive the coaches' Preferential Lists and the completed 
schedules for the coming season. 

PART rJ 

NaTIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FOOTBALL COMMISSIONERS 

Several members of this organization feel the need of a meeting this summer to 
handle the problel!ls confronting present day officiating. 

In most parts of t he country, the officials' associations ar e continuing t o do 
active work, The Southwest Football Officials Association continues t o thrive 
and is making every effort f or better officiating. 

I wish to request that, if a meeti ng of the Commissioners is held, my expenses 
be taken care of by the Southwest Athletic Conference. 

PART V 

SPECIAL VOTES 

On April 6th, at the request of President Dolley, I polled a mail vot e of the 
Conference t o change the date of the Confer ence Golf Tournament from May 12 and 
13 t o May 5 and 6. The Confer ence voted unanimously in f avor of the change, 
and I so notified President Dolley by wire. 

J .-l . St. Clair, 
S~e'retary-Treasurer, 
Southwest Athletic Conference • 

• 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Mi nutes of the Fall Meeting , 1944. 

8- 9 December, 1944 . 

First Session 

The meeting was· called to order by the Acting President at 8 : 00 p•m• on 
Friday, Decffnber 8th , at t he Baker Hotel , Dallas, Texas . 

The following representati ves were present: 

Acting President, Ri ce Institute 
A. & M. College 
Arkansas University 
Baylor Univer sity 
Southern Method i st University 
Texas Christian University 
The University of Texas 

H. E. Bray 
c. w. Crawfor d 
Harrison Hale 
J . D. Bragg 
J . s. Mcintosh 
Gayle Scott 
c. R. Granberry 

Dr. Jas. c. DollGy was present and gave valuable assistance i n the conduct 
cf the meeting. 

It was moved and seconded to adopt the Minutes of the Mny , 1944 , Meeting 
ns submitted through tho mail from the office of the Secretary- Treasurer. 
I~otion carried . 

The '11rensurer' s Report was given to the Acting President who appointed ill:eEsrs . 
0rnvlf'ord and Hale as tho Auditing Committee . 

Tho President's Report for the period since Mny 13 , 1944, wus con:J idered by 
sections : 

I RULINGS : 
1. "On July 19 , 1944, Arkansas made tho following inquiry : Is a 

student entering tho University under the recently passed " G~I. 
Bi ll" on the same bo.sis from an athletic standpoint as any other· 
student? Would he be oligi ble for participation and for a 
student agreement as outlined in Article :x:x:x, Section 3? 

"Extract from l etter 'bo Professor Pi..0le : ' I do not k..r1ow to wh.'l.t 
extent the college expenses of the student in question are met 
by tho U. S . Government . This factor , however , would not nffoct 
his eligibility to parti c i pate in Athletics . ·rt might affect his 
eligibility to hold a campus job. So far ns I know, there is 
nothing i n the present conference rules to cover· such o. co.so~ 
Ther·efore , as far as the Conference is concerned, I should rule 
that he is eligibl e to partiqi pato and also eligibl e , like o.ny 
other student , to hold a crunpus job. Whother the u. s. Govorn
mont , who may be fo. it i ng his bills , would pcrmi t him to hold a 
campus job is anothe r matter outside tho jurisdiction of tho 
Confe rence . Tho Conference docs not usually i nquire into the 
extent of a student ' s incomo from l egitimate sources .' 

"It is suggested the t the Conference miB}1t co!1sidor the status 
of G. I. Students r egardi ng athletic eligibility." Approved., 



2. "On August 15, 1944, Arko.nso.s ·submitted o.n inquiry as to the oligi bili ty of Ko...rinoth Kearns , o. student transfer from North 
Texas Stnto Teacher's College to tho University of Arkonsus . 

3 . 

"i. Kearns entered N. T.S.T. C. in September 1943 1 passed ? 
semester hours of a fourteen hour program. Ho l eft school 
after the first semester to go into the Merchant Morine 
Service nnd I'ecoived an honora.blo discharge recently. This 
service i s not military service . 

"ii. N. 'r.s . T.C . ho.s o.bo.ndoncd intorcollogiute o.thlotics for the 
durution. 

"iii . He expects to enter the University of Arknnso.s in Sept ember 
'1944. 

"Question: How many semester hours of sutisfo.ctory work must he po.ss before he can become eligibl e? 

"The precedent for this transfer case , as pointed out by Dr. Ho.le, is the co.so of :F'lynt (Arkanso.s ) {Mo.y 1944 Minutes ). Flynt vro.s 
required to pass two semesters of satisfo.ctor y work bofor·o becoming eligible , 

"RULING: Unless the Confere nce decides to cho.ngo its attitude in Docomber 1944, Kearns will be inoligi bl e until after ho ho.s com·· pl ot ed two terms of work meeting Confurence eligibility requirements ." Pnssod over and l ntcr cons i dered 11 Later moved and 
seconded that he be e ligible if he pc.ssos n total of 20 hours tho lost · two semesters. Co.rried. 
Not e : It was understood that this i s not to be taken o.s o. 

precedent. ~'xtenunting circurnstancos influenced the abav0 
ruling-. 

"Sou.the rn Methodist University made the fo l lov1 ir.i.g tologro.phi c lI:.qu iry: 

'Do you interpret rule covering schools tho.t have dropped intcrcollegio.to athletics t o cover Ba.ylor even though it i s a member 
of this Conference? Case involved i s boy who played froshraa.n 
football at Bay lor but had no other purticipation.' 

"RULING.: The Conference had no in ten ti on of excluding Southwest Conference Schools in tho phro.so underlined in the following 
quoto.tion from the By-Laws (Ruling: footnote )i 34, Article 
XXVII , Section 1, second sentence.) 

' A student tro.nsferri~g to a Conference i nctitution from a 
College which has no~ discontinued i ntercollegiate athlet ics but 
which has discontj.nued intercolle~~E;tc coml?oti ti on in ,_one or more §]_?rts is eligibl e for tho r emninir!g peri od of his participation in those sports as provided by the rcgulo.tion8 of tho Conference. 1 

11This ruling, in my opinion, covers tho case of n student who has transferred from Baylor to S.M.U .. after participating in Freshnar football o.t Baylor. Tho student is eligible at the Conferonco school to which ho transfers. " Approved . 
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4 . "On September 2 , 1944, Texas University i nquired as t c tho 
eligibility of Eugene "Peto" Ihm, transferred from University 
of Missouri to University of Texas this term. 

"I hm wns at t he University of Missouri ns a freshman and part of 
his sophomore year., He wont into military service , wns dis
charged , r eenter ed and played on tho Varsity football t eam i n 
1943. Ho registered at Missouri for throe years and was a regular 
on t ho team i n 1943• Hi s pnrticipa tion wns as a civilian. At 
the time of inquiry, ho wus r egi ster ed at the Uni versity of Texas , 
trucing radio vmrk not availabl e at Missouri. 

"HULING: It vms ruled that I hm vms ineligib l e to compete at 'l'cxas 
on tho gr ound that he wns a. civilian .• " Approved . 

5 . "On September 6 , 1 944 , Baylor submitted tho case of Richard 
J ohnson : 

"i . J ohnson played freshmnn football at Ba.ylor i n 1942 , later 
s erved i n the mili tnry for ces and wc.s recently dischnrgcd . 
Ho plnnncd to reenter Baylor in Sept ember o.nd to p l ay foot
ball in 1945 . 

"ii. Ho has boon offer ed a po.rt- time coaching job vii th tho In 
Ncgc Hish School at $250 fo r the soc.son. 

" QUESTION: Will this er.1pl oymont affect Johnson ' s eli gibility? 

"RULING: Johnson 's e l igibi 11 ty is not affected by his appointr.wnt 
t o a part- timo coaching j ob . Precedent: t ho cases of Cl yde 
Flowers and Floyd Chroniste r (Mi nutes , May 1944 Meeti ng, RulinGs , 
I ton II)." Approved . 

6. "On October 19 , 1944., Southern Methodist submi tted tho case of 
Neill Mc:B'nrland : 

"i. McFarland vms u student in S.M. U. i n 1941-42 and 1942- 13. 
I n July 1943, ho was sent to Texas Christi an Univers i ty i n 
t he Navy V-12 program. He competed i n basketball c.t S .M.U. 
in 1942- 43 but did not l etter . Ho was a regular member of 
tho team of T.c .u . 1943· 44. On uccount of tho accoler~tcd 
program he wo.s graduatca. from T. c . u . in summer of 1944, one 
yco.r before tho time he would r egul arly have compl eted h is 
coll ege course at S.M.U. 

"ii. At present . ho i s enrolled i n the Navy Pro- Chaplai n progrOJ:l. 
i n th o S .• M.U. School of Theology. 

"Q,UF.STION: I s ho elig i ble to represent S . M.U. i n basketball during 
t ho season of 1944- 45? 

"RULING: Under tho heeding finterprotati on of Eligi bility·Rul es· 
for Mili tary Tro.inoeo • (Minutes , Meeting of Doconber 10- 11, 1943 , 
Section IV , pare.graph 2) Dr. Dolley stated! 1All nilitnry 
trainees nro to be considered eligibl e except those who ho.vo com
pl eted their varsity el igibility a.nd those who have professional 



records . I might a.dd that in passing judgment on doubtful ca.sos 
tho situo.tion wnrrn.nts giving the student the benefit of tho 
doubt .' 

"Clearly t his stntomont of Dr. Dolley vro.s accept ed by tho Con
ference . I soc no rcnson to diff orentiatc between a Pro-Ch~plo.in 
course o.nd en ordinary No.vol Trainee course. I run , therefore , 
ruling McFarland e ligiblc ·to represent s.u.u. in intercollegiate 
athletics until Juno 1945 , subject to whntever action tho Con
ference muy tnlce nt the December meeting. " Approved. 

7 . "On November 8 , 1944 , Texas presented the cases of Harlan Wetz 
o.nd Willic.r.i E. Andrews: 

8 . 

"i . D..rring the spring senostor at tho University of Texas, Wetz 
pa.ssed in 9 semester hours of work . Ho vms not registered fo r tho 
fir st (Sllllli'!ler ) term of 8 weeks (March- Juno 1944) but wns registered 
for the second (or fall) torn of 8 weeks (Soptcmbor- Octobor} . 
During this l atte r term, ho wns registered for eight semester 
hours c.nd pnsscd five - noro than one- half. Tho tota.l hours passed 
in t ho l ast full s emester and in tho short term together amounl;od 
t o fourteen . 

"The cnsc of Andrews is similar to that of Wetz except that Andrews 
only pa ssed i n four out of ? · semester hours f or which ho was 
registered in th~ shor t term, making a t ot a l of 13 hours . 

"ii. I n order t o have passed in o.t loo.st fifteen hours in tho J.ODl_Z 
and short terms togothor both of t hose students would hnve ho.a t 0 
pass i n n ll tho work tuken in the short t e rm afte r having pusscd 
in only 9 in tho l ong t erm. Prof . Gra.nborry contended that a 
strict applic~tion of the 15 hour ru l e under these circwnstancos , 
c sp:Jcic',lly unde r vmr conditions , would be t 00 s evere . 

"RULING: I concurred v1ith Professor Granberry in thi s view on the 
f ollowing grounds : 

"Tl:.o C:mf ercnc e , in approving the recomnenda.tions of Dr . Dolley 
(Minutes , December 10-11, 1943) invo l ving the scholarship re
quirement for tho short term, intended t o sot n stnndnrd which 
would npp1~ximntc as closely a. s possible , tho confer ence 3/5 nnd 
2/3 elig ibility rulo without imposing nny hardship on t ho student . 
To r equire thnt t ho student p:tss i n nll of his work in the short 
torr.i s eems t o impose n ho.rdship . 

"Wetz nnd l~rnlrows wor e dcclnred eligible f or f ootball , Novom.bor 9 , 
194.4 ." 1~pprovcd . 

"On Nov a:tb cr 10th, Professor Bragg a sked by t e l egr a ph f or a ruling 
on t ho cas o of Guy Nunna lly. 

"i.. Nunnally compet ed nt Bay l or as n froshnan i n 1941, on va rsity 
in 1 94;2 . Ho enter ed t ho /.,:rr.1y a nd was di scharged. He now enter s 
Tcxns ns n civilian. 
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"Q,UESTION: (n ) On account of the discontinuance of i ntorcollogi
o.to footbal l at Baylor i s he now eligible at Texas? (b) Will ho 
be eligible at Texas i n 1945? (c ) Will ho be eligible at Baylor 
i .n 1945? 

"RULING: Nunnally is eligi blo at Texas iramodiatcl y arid i n 1945 
on account of tho discontinuance of football nt Baylor• · Hi s 
eligibility at Baylor i n 1945 , if he returns to Baylor , . should be 
detcminod at tho December Moeting. 11 Approved . Nunnally i s 
eligible to return to Baylor in 1945. It was moved and seconded 
that any forner Bayl or fo otbnll player who has transferred to 
another incti tut i on, · during the period when Baylor did not compote 
in football , nnd who competed in f<X:ltbnll be allowed to complete 
his term of eligibil ity o.t Boylor. Carried. 

II SPECIAL VOTl!"S: 
1. "On July 27 , 1944 , the Secretary Treasurer informed the Vice

Presidont, Mr , Brny , that Denn Kyle had not ifiod him of his in
tenti on t o resign from tho Athletic Council of A,· & M. College and 
to decline the Presidency of tho Conference . Ho al so requested 
the Vice-President t o take over the c1utios of the President . . 
Late r Doan Kyle tendered his rosignnti on , 

"On August 25 , a mail vote on the resigno.tion of Donn Kyle ancl 
other natters wo.s taken nnd reported by tho Secretary o.s follows: 

'Tho vote to accept Mr. Kyle's resignation as President of tho 
Conference was unani mously in favor since Donn Kyle f ee l s tl:i.at h') 
must resign at this time . Tho Con:foronco wishes to go on recor~ 
as expressing keen regret that Doan Kyle fools he must resign frvri 
the Athletic Council at A. . & M.' 

' Mr , H. E. Bray is 1.ct i ng President until the spring 19".'1:5 e
lection~'" 

'.rhe Conference ruled that Mr. Brny is President , not Acting Presi
dent . 

2 , "August 25. Tho Conference unanimously approves allowing Rico 
Institute o.nd tho University of Toxo.s to each purchase n Basket
ball Trophy (not to exceed $50, 00 for e ach) for tho 1 943 
Championship Tio , 11 

"August 25. Tho Conference unaninously o.pprovos allowing Texas 
A ~ & M. and the University of Texas to each purchase a Bas0ball 
Trophy (not t o exceed $50 •00 for each) for the 1943 Chnnpionship 
Tic ~ " 

III NOTICE 'ID THE CONFERENCE : 
"On October 19 , 1914, Sou thorn Hcthcdist Uni vor::iity served not ice that 
it would present t o the Conferen ce at the Doccmbor mooting tho case of 
Clyd0 Williru"'.1 He.unman: 

11 Hamr.inn~ a rosidont of Dallas , was a student at Texas ·u·. durine; tho 
fall s omostcr of 1942 , Ho wi thdrow t o ent er tho an;iy·, was la tor dis-
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charged; and reenter ed the u. o f Texas in the spring of 1943; As o. 
f r eshman ho participated in track~ 

"This fQJ.l he volunta.rily enter ed S .M.U. stating tha t the doo.th of his 
father made it imperative tha t ho r omo.in i n Dallas with his mother. 

"It i s r equest ed by Southern Met hodist Uni versity that Hamman be r.i.ndo 
elig ible for partic ipation in t rack at Southern Methodist Univcrsi ty, 
inasmuch as his participation o.t t he U. of Texas was as a Frcsluno.n 
studont . 11 

It was movod ond seconded that Horn.man be declared eligible t o partici
pate in track a t S.M.U. Carried. 

IV NCAA MEEI1ING: 

v 

"NCM R,::;_:ir csontatives ' expenses t o Regular Mooting January 12,13, 1945 
in Columbus , Ohio . On November 3rd , the Secret ary i nformed t he Presi
dent that it would be hel pful to Mr, Mcintosh, as Vice Presi dent of 
the NC.ii.A , and to himself as Chnrir.inn of the NCJ,.A Basketball Rules 
Cornni ttoe t o know before tho Docanber Mooting whethe r their expens es 
t o the Colur.ibus Mooti ng would be pai d by the Coc:ll'eronce . Ho suggested 
that a mail vote might be taken. I informed hi m tho.t I vms so sure 
thc.t the Conference would b e willi ng t o pay these expenses that I V>X)Ulcl 
authori ze t his expenditure subject to the o.ppraval of the Conference in 
December." Approved . 

BROADCASTING AGREEMENT WITH THE HUMBLE OIL!~ REFINING COMPANY: 
"In a t e l ephone conversation w:i. th mo , Mr. A. B. Penny, Assistant
Publici t y Mo.nac;er of tho Company , di scusscd t he increase i n the number 
of night games scheduled bf Conference football teams. He explained 
a t l ength t he di fficulties 9 financio.l o.nd other wise , of tho Company 
i n buyinB r adio tL~o for the broadcasts. 

"I r equested h i ra t o stnto t he case in a l etter t o me which could be 
presented t o t he Conference at t he December meeting and a l so t o write 
a simila r l et ter t o Mr. Stovmrt, President of tho At hletic Directors 
and Business Mnnagcrs of the Conference , s o that those r espons i ble 
for nrranging schedules wou ld havo an opportunity to consider the 
matter. Mr . Penny ' s l otter is pre sented herewith . " 

It wa.s agreed that Ur. Bray should consult with tho Busi ness Managers 
nbout this . The gener...:11 sentiment of the Conference Faculty Repre
sentatives i s that little ~ _ if anything, can be done by this body~ 

Consideration of tho President ' s Report was sot as i de f or the tir.1e being . 

It was moved and seconded t hat tho Minutes of t ho December, 1943 , Mooti ng , 
Page 5 , Item 1 , Pu.ragruph 9 , bo corrected t o road : 

"A student registered in o. short term of six or e i ght weeks and taki ng 
n i ne or mor e semest er hours of wo r k nust pass i n a.t l eo.st two-thirds of 
tho wor k undertaken. " 

Carried~ 
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It wus moved nnd seconded that t he wol'ds "or co- champions" be inserted 

f ol lowi ng the words "Confer ence champions" , Article XI , Section 4 , .Awo.rds , Pago 

18, of tho Constitution nnd By- Lnws , t o me.kc it r oad : 

"Silver trophies or cups sha.11 bo ·awar dod t o conf.oronco chrunpions or co

chmn.pi ons i n football , basketball , ba.sobo.11 and track . " 

Carried . 

The f ollowing resolution was r e commended nnd passed : 

11If a. student , wh o ha.s pa.rticipntod i n i ntercollegiate athletics, has 

boon transferred t o a. Conference Schoo l ns n military trainee and hos 

participated nt t ho second school , he shall be permitted to complete 

his period of e ligibility at tha.t schoo l eftor hi s discharge from 

military service . Any competition a s c. milita r y trainee shall charged 

ngainst him i n the event that he attC\nds the school ·which ho represented 

a s a mi li to.ry tro.ine.e . " 

It wo.s moved nnd seconded thl'.t the meeting be adjournocl until 9:00 a , I)l., 

Saturday , Docanber 9th . Moti on curried . 

SECOND SESSION 

Tho meeting VTns c a lled t o or der by the President at 9 :00 a. .m. on Saturday, 

December 9th , at the Baker Hotel , Dc.llo.s , Texas . All r eprcsonto.ti ves wor e 

present. 

The Auditing Committee r eDorted that tho Financial Statement of tho Secre

tary- Treasurer is i n order. Tho report was accepted . 

It was moved a.nd sec onded that tho resolution, vlith r ef erence to nilitary 

trainees , passed at the December 8th ni ght meeting be rescinded and a coPnittee 

of two be appointed to study a.nd make reco.mr.1ondations at tho May Meeting. 

Carried . Messrs . Bra.gg a.nd CraWford wore appoi nted on this Conmittee , · 

Mess r s . :Mc i ntosh nnd HD.le wore o.ppoi nted a conr11ittoe to draw.up a Roso• 

l ution of Sympnthy and Rogrot o.t t he groat l oss of i.io.jor Griffith; thi.s Reso

lution to be included in tho mi nutes . 'l'ho Secretary is instructed to nail 

copies to President Phil Ba.dgcr of the NC,'1.A, Tho Western Conference nnd tho 

family qf Major Griffith. 

Mr . Granberry pr esented tho cnse of Bob SUP.111ers of Texns University. Ho wns 

dccl nrod not eligibl e to compete nt present, Constitution o.nd By-Lnws , Seetion 

2 , Art i cle 22 , applies in this cnso . 

A motion vrns passed m·mrcling the following ch'ompionships for the yenr of 

1944 : 

Ba.skotbo.11 • 
Swinmi rig 
Track ••• 

. . . . . . 
Tennis 
Golf • 

• • • • . . . . . 

. . .. • Arkansas & Rico tied . 
. . . . • I\&M & Texas U. tied . 

. . . . . 
• • • 

• • • • 

• • • • Texas u. 
• ••••• Texas u. (Singles & Doubles) 

• ••• Texas u. (Indi vi dual & Toan) 
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Baseball , •• 
Cross Country . 
Football ••• 

• • . . . . . . . . . . • No a.wor d . Majority did not compote • . . . . . . • •• Texas u. . . . . . . . . • T.c.u. 
Fencing • • • . . . . . . . . . • No neot this your. 

J ... motion was passed assigning tho meets f or 1945 as follows: 

Track , Tennis and Golf 
Swi.mliling • • • • • • • 
Foncins. • • • • • • • 
Cross - Country ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • S. M. U. 
• • • Texas U, . . . . • No moot will 

• A. & M. 
be hold . 

'file l o.st section of tho President ' s Report vro.s consider ed : 

VI REPORTS: 
"Hoport of the Committee , appointed by President Dolley , to consi der 
tho cpostion of admi t t i ng new members t o tho Conference , 

"The report should be uct ed upon at this neeting , " 

A report was mo.do by Mr . Crawford , Chairman of the Committee o.ppointed 
t o study tho question of a.Qmitti ng Texas Tech to tho Conference , It 
wa.s moved by Mr . Hal o a.nd ·seconded by Hr. Bro.gg t hat a vote of thanks 
be given to t ho Conunittoo , its report accepted o.nd pl nced on file . 
Carrio a. . 

"Report of t ho Cott on Bowl Athletic Associo.tion," No report , 

'nlis concl udes President Bray' s Report , 

'!'he r e wa.s a. di scussion of tho necessity of prompt filing of eligibili t y 
r eports . 

It wo.s moved o.nd seconded that succession , as usually followed , be f ollowed 
o.nd that Dr. Mcint osh bo elected Vice- President , Carried , 

It was novcd artd second.ad that a. comr:iittco be appointed t o make susgesti ons 
as t o the character , value and manner of awarding trophies .and medals f or 
championships . Carried , Jllossr s . Granberry and Scott wore·o.ppointcd on this 
committee . 

· It was 1:tovod an CJ. seconded that ,\rkansns and Rice , os co -champions i n basket
ball; be allowed $50. 00.each for a. trophy , e.nd that T.c.u., as cho.mpion i n foot 
ball , be al'.Lowod $50, 00 fo r o trophy. Cnrri od , 

Mr . Fl eck , who was oppoi ntoc1 to study social sccuri ty to.x , r eported progress 
but sto.ted that no definite ro,ort i s o.vnilablo o.t present , 

I t wos votod t o turn over a copy of t ho Secretary' s Report to ca.ch of the 
Conforonco members , Carri ed , 

It wafJ moveC:. and seconded that tho Meeting be adjourned . Carried. 

Rr~riectfuJ).Y,. , submit tad , 

J:.) W. St. Clo ir, 
Secretary- Treasurer , 
Southwest Athl etic Conference . 
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Dr. J. c. Dolley, 
University of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Sir, 

I am inquiring as to my eligibility in the Southwest Conference as I 
nave participated and have represented Nortn Texas State Teachers College 
in three football games in the 1942 season. 

Before attending North Texas State Teachers College I graduated from 
Sunset Hign School in Dallas June 1942. I attended North Texas State 
Teachers College from September to December 1942. At t nis time, December 
15, 1942, I enlisted in t ne Air Corp Reserve and w~s called to active duty 
on February 24, 1943. 

On November 25, 1943, I received a medical discnarge froru the Air 
Corp and \\as sent home. Now, I fl ope to continue my education and would 
like t& know if I am eligi ble to participate in college football in tne 
S outh~est Conference. 

I would appreciate any information you can give me re0 arding this 
matter. 

508 Aransas St. 
San Antonio, Texas 

Yours very truly, 

William R. Collie 

~ :-" -4:"-V-Q.k. ~.~~ ~~~~-\:<, ~ '-'°-(!_ 

w~ ~. G.~o . .Q.. .iJ..-~~ w-. ~ ~. ~~ 

~V-U. k~~\,'- ~ ~ ~ ~L~ 
~\Q.-~ L ;r\l.-e ,.;S.:-.;,..\U_J:. ~n..cte.i ~ 

~.~t~1 . 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Minutes of Spring Meeting, 1945 

Beker Hotel, Dallas, Texas 

11 - 12 May, 1945. 

The Conference was called to order at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, May ll, at the Baker Hotel. The following were present: 

President: Rice 
'· A. & M. College 

Arkansas University 
Baylor University 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
University of Texas 

Visiting were: 

Rice 
Southern Methodist University 
University of Arkansas 

H. E. Bray 
c. w. Crawford 
Harrison Hale 
J. D. Bragg · 
E. D. Mouzon, Jr. 
Gayle Scott 
J. c. Dolley 

G. L. Hermance 
L. H. Fleck 
Robert A. Leflar 

The minutes of the previous meeting were adopted without reading and business was taken up as follows: 

l. President Bray called the rooeting to stand for one minute in silent tribute to the memory of James w. st. Clair. 

2. Moved by c. w. Crawford, seconded by J. D. Bragg: 
"That Gayle Scott be elected temporary Recording Secretary of the meeting." 
Motion carried. 

3. Dan D. Rogers appeared before the meeting for a statem.;nt concerning tho Cotton Bowl Association. Following a gon;ral statement he made recommendations as follows: 
(1) That tho Conference take the $5,ooo.oo which ordinarily goes into the Conference Treasury from the Cotton Bowl game - or any re.rt of same - and divide it between the Confer ence members. This r ecommendation is in view of the fact that tho Cotton Bowl Association has now accumulated a fund of some $27,000.00 in its treasury. 

(2 ) That the Conference permit the Cotton Bowl Association to do anything within reason for tho boys on the teams representing the Confer ence in the Annual Cotton Bowl game. 

(3) That the several Conference schools r eplace inactive men on their Bowl game committees with individuals more enthusiastic for this important work. 

4. L. H. Fleck, previously asked to look into tho r esponsibilitcs of tho Conference toward its employees in the fie ld of Social Securities obligations, reported us follows: 



Tho Southwest Conference is not liable for Social Securities 
obligations of its several employees. 

' 

Moved by Cro.Wford, seco.rxled by Bragg: 
"Tho.t the report of Mr. Flock be accepted." 
Motion carried. 

5. The -Oonfcrence discussed the problem of replacing James w. st. Clair 
and tho possibility of oxpo.nding tho position of Executive Secretary 
to a full time situation. 

It was ngroed to take up this entire problem at tho second 
session. 

s. J. c. Dolley read ·a letter of tribute to the late James W. st. Clair 
from R. E. Peters, Secretary-Treasurer of the National Association of 
Football Commissio~rs, to Coach Dana Bible. 

Moved by J. c. Dolley, seco.rxled by E. D. Mouzon, Jr.: 
"That the lotter from Mr. Peters be recorded in the minutes 
of tho Conference, that tho President of the Conference reply 
to the lotter, o.nd that tho lotter then be sent to Mr. St. 
Clair's secretary for the permanent records of the Conference." 
Motion curried. 

Tho letter follows: 
"May 5, 1945 

"To the Southwest ·conference 

" C-<.::~tlemen: 

"In this hour of shock at the p:tssing of Jim I · wont to express 
the feelingn of our Association at this great loss. I f oel 
a grout personal loss, for Jim was my friend. We roomed to
gether ut all our Summer meetings and I crune to know him so 
well. The bottcr I knew him the more I realized his ability 
o.nd his deep interest in athletics. Jim wore well on o.11 of us. 

"Jim wo.s . o. real force in all our meetings and his excellent 
counsel will be missed in f\l.ture meetings. I had just made 
resorvation for us for the Jumc 17th. meeting in St. Louis. 

nAthl tics hos lost a rca.l loader, and the Southwest Conference 
o. great champion. He ropresonted your conference well ut all . 
times and his loyalty to you, and to all groups with whom he 
vm.s identified was never questioned. I think it might be summed 
up best in Arthur Hutchens' words at r.nny timo1 'that Jim is 
a gren t f!)J.Y' • 

"For th e past two years it has been my good fortune to be in 
Now York at the time of the Finals of tho NCAA and tho mooting 
of tho Rules Committee. While not a member of that Body it was 
my good f ortune to be with them at Illncheons, and at other 
times. Their high regard for Jim wus e:i;:prossed in their decision 
to keep him us their Chainnan just us long as he would serve. I 
henrd many nembers say that Jim was tho best Chairman they had 
ever had, that his ability to keep all factions working together 
was uncanny. 
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"I ha.d the feeling when attending these National moetings ~ho.t 
Jim wo.s a real force among a.11 groups, and that ho wo.s continually becoming o. more potent factor in all such gatherings. His passing will be a real loss to all of us. 

"Of all his virtues, o.nd he hD.d many, I think the most outstanding wo.s his love o.nd loyalty to the Southwest Conference. 

"With sympathy to you in your great loss, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

R. E. Peters (Signed) 

n. E. Peters" 

7~ Moved by c. w. Crawford, scconied by J. D. Bragg: 
"Tha.t the Chair appoint a committee to frame a. suitable resolution expressing the sentir.ients of the Conference and that copies of the resolution be sent; to Mrn. J. w. St. Clair nnd to Mr. St. Cl.D.ir' s daughter·." 
Motion carried~ 
The Chnir appointed J. D. Bragg a.nd Ge.ylo Scott. 
Tho resolution follows: 

"James w. St. Clair 

"On Friday Mny 4, 1945, from apparently perfect health, death crone suddenly to Jomes W. St. Clair. 

"Whereas his death is deeply mourned by all with whom ho has boon associated in intercollegiate athletics for mnny yonrs, a.nd by his many friends a.nd students. 

''Whereas ns Executive Secretary of the Southwest Conference he h~s worked untiringly in the interest of better athletics in tho soutm1ost; o.nd has been one of the foremost exponents of wholosome-spiritod, sportsmanlike intercollegiate competition in tlic colleges and universi tics of tho Southwest Athletic Conf'ercncc. 

"Therefore, be it resolved by tho Faculty Reprosontativos of the Southwest Athletic Conference, that in the dea.th of Jam.cs W. St. Clair intercollegia.tc athletics in tho Nation and in the Southwest in particular has l ost n stnunch and noble friend and executive. 

"Bo it further resolved, also, that copies of thcso'rosolutions be sent to Mrs. Jruncs W. St. Clo.ir and t o his do.ughter, Mrs. B. E. Hull, Jr., nnd thnt u copy bo sprca.d upon tho minutes of tho Faculty Athletic Committee of the Southwest Athletic conrorencc. This done in regular sossion of the Committee, May 11, 1945. 

Messrs. President 
H. E. Broy 

Tho Rice Institute 

c. w. Crawford 
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Harrison Hale 
Arkansas University 

J. D. Bragg 
Baylor University 

J. s. Mcintosh 
Southern Methodist Univ. 

Ge.yle Scott 
Texas Christian Univorsity 

J. c. Dolley 
University of Tcxa.s" 

8. Moved by J. c. Dolley, seconded by J. D. Bragg: 
"That James St~wo.rt o:f Soutm rn Methodist University be a.ppointod Ad 
interim Executive Secretary of tho Conf ercnce until such a time as tho 
Conf ercncc may chooso a. permnnont ~~ploye to toke tho place left vacant 
by tho -death of Mr·• st. Clair." It wo.s agreed that Mr. Stewart should 
receive tho usual pay for this work. 
Motion carried. 
Mr. Stewart wo.s consulted o.nd agreed to serve in tho capacity indicated, 

9, REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 

The report of the President was then taken up in order as submitted~ 

I. RULINGS: 

(1) On December l2, 1944, Baylor11. inquired as to tho 
eligibility of Jrunes Jones to participate in football in 
1945. 

Jones participated as a froshman at HArdin-Simmons u., served 
in tho Navy and wo.s .dischargod, o.nd planned to enter Baylor 
for the winter term. He hoped to rc~resont Bo.ylor in football 
in 1945. 

(a.) Ho.rdin-Silnmons has abandoned intercollegiate footba.11. 
but allows its students to play on a.n all~city (Abilene) 
football team which compotes with service teams. Does this 
constitute abandonment of football and does this release a 
student from tho conference transfer rule? 

(b) If Jones enters Baylor now (December 1944)'a.nd e.ttonds 
Bo.ylor for the remainder of the scholastic yenr, will he 
be eligible to represent Baylor in football in 1945 if 
HD.rdin-Simmons meanwhile decides to resume football in 1945? 

IIDLING: On question (u ). Since our rules (Art. :X:XVII, $oc 6 

1, footnote) use the terms "institution which has discon-
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tinued intercollegiate competition in one or more sports" 
o.nd since the all-city (Abilene} t eam· is not recognized as 
representing a collegiate institution, it is safe to say . that 
Hardin-Simmons has discontinued intercollegiate football. 
On question (b): Even if Hilrdin-Siznmons should resume inter
collegiate football in 1945 1 the year immediately following 
Jones' transfer to Baylor. since his transfer would then be 
an accomplished fact, it is clear that he would be eligible 
for participati on .n.t Baylor -- 0.sswning that ho I11Cets tho 
other (scholastic) roquirelilOnts. In fact, since the tr!lD.sfo~ 
rule has been suspended for tho duration he would be eligible 
to participate immediately in any~sport in which intercollegi
ate competition was in a state of discontinuance at the time 
of his transfer to Baylor ·-- assuming that ho meets the other 
(scholastic) requirements. 

Moved by Mouzon, seconded .by Hale: 
"That ruling be sustained." 
:Motion carried, 

(2) On January 23, 1945, Texas "A &. M inquired concerning the 
eligibility of H. w. Co.rtor, Jr, for conference co.m.peti ti on. 

In o. lotter to Coach Norton of A & M, Carter stated that at the 
age of sixteen ho signed a contract as a third bu.scmo.n with the 
Chic~go (No.tiono.l League) baseball toc.m, He was sent to Lock
port, N. Y. 

Juno 5, 1944. He became dissatisfied and returned home ~ftcr 
playing in only.four go.mos. He received no bonus but did receive 
a check for $23,00 for playing, 

RULING: This case involves o. technicality of our profcssion
o.l bo.soball rule which is specifically provided for in the · 
wording of Article XXVIII, Section 1. Cnrtor is, theroforo, 
ineligible to po.rticipo.te in c.ny sport in this conference 
if and when ho enrolls o.t A & M. In making this ruling tho 
president agreed that in view of Carter's frank and honorable 
statement to Coach Norton. and especially in view of his 
youth nnd inexperience, the conference should be willing t o 
corE ider the question of reinstating hir.l. as an amateur and 
restoring his eligibility, But the president docs not hnve 
~ho right to .set aside tho conference regulation and declare 
him eligible. Ho believes that this case should be submitted 
to the conference when Carter comes under its jurisdiction, ns 
it might set an important precedent for :fu.ture action. 

Moved by Hale, seconded bY Bragg: 
"That ruling be sustained." 
Motion ca.rried. 

The discussion of this motion wc.s to tho effect that tho Con
ference sees no reason for altering its time-honored attitude 
toward professional baseball. 
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(3) On Jo.nuary 19 1 19451 Baylor u. inquired concerning the 
eligibility of B. B, Fitzgorold who plo.yed froshmnn basketball 
at Baylor in 1939-40 and is now (1anuary 19) a member of the 
basketball squad of the University of Texn.s. 

On January 24, 1945, Professor Gro.nborry, acting for Toxns u., 
wrote th9 president a. letter in which it was explained t hat: 

i. It hnd ·come to his'attcntion at Te:xns u. thrit tho name of 
Fitzgerald, o. civilian, appoa.red on the Texas u. basketball 
eligibility list. 

ii. Fitzgerald participated at Bi:i.ylor ('39- 1 40) and at St. 
Mary's ('40- 141). 

iii. Through oversight, they (Texas U.) failed to notify the 
conference schools of his participation record· and to ask 
permission for him to play basketball o.t Toxa.s. 

iv. He played in the first Baylor-Texas baskotbo.11 game 1945. 

v • . He will pnrticipa.tc no more this sea.son• 

vi. His status was mt known by Coo.ch Gilstrnp (Texas). 

On February 2, 1945, the president vrrote to Professor Brngg (Baylor) 
to stato that in the light of Professor Granberry's letter the 
case a.nounted to the playing of an ineligible man on the Texas u. 
basketball team, and that it rene.ins for the conference to decide 
what action, if o.ny, should be taken in tho matter. 

Professor Bragg originally asked for a ruling on the eligibility of 
B. B. Fitzgerald on tho hypothesis that Fitzgerald had participated 
only at Baylor. This raises tho question of the status of any 
civilian student vn10 rnny have tro.nsferred from Baylor to another 
conference institution after participating nt Baylor. It appears 
that if the view is taken that Baylor did discontinue nllJntcr
collcgio.tc athletics, then, o. civilian student, transferring from 
Bo.ylor t o another confcronco institution is eligible for pnrtici
pntion at tho lnttor institution in any sport whatever. But if 
it is true tllat Baylor discontinued only po.rt of its athletic pro
gram and did not discontinue i ntercollegiat e basketball, for · 
exrunplc, then this (civilian) student transferring from Bo.ylor, 
after participating in basketball thero, is ineligible to pnrtici
putc in basketball o.t the latter institution. 

The President wrote to Professor Gro.nberry on February 61 1945, 
stating thnt he recognized the fact that Fitzgerald vms ineligible 
to participate in the Bo.ylor-Texns bnsketbo.11 game in which 
Fitzgerald participlted and that thero was no need t o do anything 
further about the mutter before the ~Y meeting, when it should 
be presented to the conference• 

On February 13, 1945, the president wrote to Professor Bragg re
quostine him to present o. report on the case from tho Bo.ylor point 
of view. He believes that this cnse presents certain cpestions 
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bearing on the eligibility of transfer students who hnve :partici
pated at Bo.ylor, which should be settled by the conference a.s they 
arc n:>t properly covered by the By-Laws until it is determined 
whether Bo.ylor discontinued . in 1943 all or only part of its inter
collegiate athletic program. 

Moved by Dolley, seconded by Hale: 
"That the ruling bo approved and that the Art. 6, Sec. 2, of the 
By-I.o.ws apply." 
Motion ca.rried. 

At this point there wo.s discussion of a specific determination of 
the Conference concerning dates and extent of Baylor's war-time 
discontinuance of intercollegiate sports. 

Moved by Dolley, seconded by Hale: 
"That the Conference not regard Baylor as having discontinued inter
collegiate competition· in Basketball and Tennis during tho war 
:period. 'That they did, however. discontinue all other dompctition 
August 1, 1943, and Baylor gave notice DecorQber 1, 1944, that foot
ball would be resumed with the academic quarter beginning September 
1, 1945." 
Motion carried. 

In the discussion following this motion it wus the cons~nsus of 
opinion that for purposes of determining eligibility the term of 
ftiscontinuance of a sport is from time of announcement of dis
continuance to beginning of tho term in which tho sport is resumed. 

( 4) On January 18, Arkansas U • inquired concerning tho eligibility 
of Alton Baldwin, a student at Arkansas u., who had been offered 
part time work as ccnch of a basketball team at Prairie Grove,· 
Arkansas. Question: Would his eligibility tor football, 1945, 
be affected? 

As suggested by Professor Hale, it was ruled that Bo.ldwin's case 
vro.s covered by the precedent set by the case of Flowers and 
Chronister of T. c. u. who were declared eligible in spite of 
employment. in po.rt time athletic coaching. 

Moved by Mouzon, seconded by Crawford: 
"That the ruling be sustained as a war-time measure only•" 
Motion carried. 

(5) On February 12, 1945, Professor Hale, Arkansas, inquired con
cerning tho possibility of allowing competing athletes to offici
ate for pay in high-school athletic contests. This inquiry was 
prompted by several requests made by students to Professor Halo 
for permission to accept employment of this kind. 

RULING: This practic() is specifically prohibited in 
Article XX, Section 31 which, with tho exception of certain 

• coaching jobs which have boon permitted as a wt.r-tirn.c measure, 
is still in force. It muy be that the conference will'wish 
to modify its .views regarding such jobs as officiating, 
coaching, etc. in spite of the difficulty of regulating them 
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effectively by suitable IUlcs; but it is clear that there is 
groat danger of doing more hann than good by r elaxing our 
present regulations at this timo. 

Moved by Hale, seconded by Crawford: 
"That tho ruling be sustained." 
Motion carriec1. 

(6) On FebIUnry 151 1945, Professor Granberry, Texas u., inquired 
concerning the eligibility of Homer Wilson Smith, a member of the 
Texas u. track team of 1944. 

Smith entered Arkansas u. September, 1938 , suffered n l oG injury 
shortly aft~r registration and withdrew from school November, 1938. 
In FebIUary, 1939, ho entered a vocational school where he r emained 
unt il May, 1940. From September, 1940 , to FebIUary, 1942, he at- · 
t ended Southwest Texas State Teachers College. In February, 1942, 
ho left s.w.T.S.T.c. to report to t he Army for induction and·was 
found physically unfit for military service • . From ~Io.y, 1942, to 
August, 1943, ho was onployecl in defense work . (Si nclair and 
Humble Oil Companies.) In September, 1943, he entered Texas u. 
In Mny , 1944, ho asnin tried t o enter military service and was 
i nducted into the Marino Corps. Ho was dischar s od from the 
.Marines June 30, 1944. 

Question : i. In vi ew of his l eg injury, which f orcod him to 
withdraw from school, without. athletic participation ; ii. his 
military service; and iii. his def ense work, should his El:!,
year eligibility period be extended? 

RULING: Smith's period of ·eligibility wns extended to June , 
1945. Precedent: Caso of Donald Suman (Ri ce basketball, 1944 ) 
whose ]eriod 0f eli gibility was extended to Junor 1944, by 
President Dolley because ho had been i n military service for a 
few months and i n defense work for more than one year. 

Moved by Hale , seconded by Crawford: 
"That the ruline be sustained." 
Motion carried . 

(?) On FebIUary 20, 1945, Professor Granberry , for Texas u. , re
quested a mail vote t o pennit Carroll F. Mccarter to participate 
in tennis nt Texas u. this spring. 

Mccarter, a graduat e of Ball Rish Scho61, Galveston , February, 1944, 
registered a.t A &·M in tho same month, remaining until June , 1944. 
I n November , 1944, he transferred t o u. of Texas to tnko work 
which would be of benefit i n preparation for an appointnent t o the 
U. S. Military Academy whiCh ho had received. Ho had participntcd 
in tennis at A & M in 1944~ Ho expects to enter the Mili tnry 
Academy in June , 1945. Professor Crawford and the Athletic Council 
at A & M believe thut permissi on to participate would be fair under 
war-time conditions. 

Tho president concurred in this vim.•1 and requested tho Secretary 
to take the requisite mail vote on tho question. 

Mccarter wns declared eligible by unanimous vote of the Conference . 



(8) On March 13, 1945, Professor Broy for Rice Institute requested 
a iuling on the eligibility of Kenneth Harold Carley and Robert · 
Uoyd Shelton. · Their cases wore submitted to Professor Mcintosh, 
vice-president. 

i. Konnoth Carley, a San Angelo'High School graduate, regis
tered nt A & M College , February, 1945, remo.ining there about 
two weeks and decided to register at Rico, ~mrch 1. Ho had 
no grades on any \'Tork taken at A & M. According to statements 
by coaches at Rice ma.de to Mr. Broy, Carley had not been ap
proached by any representative of Rice Institute Vl:hile ho wns 
a student nt A & M College. Carley wished to participate 
in tro.ck at Rico. 

11, Robert Shelton entered Rico March'l, 1944, passed in only 
6 hours in the term March l to July l, 1944. He was employed 
July l to November, 1944, and helped to support his fwnily. 
During this period his brother, Harris Shelton, a Rice 
graduate, was reported missing in action and he decided to try 
aenin t o obtain n college ecucntion. He r eentered Rice 
November 1-, 1944 , al'lc.1.. passe(~ in all of his work (14 hours) in 
tho tern. November 1, 1944, to March 1, 1945. He wished t o 
participate in track this spring. In the view of tho Rice 
authorities Shelton is a young nnn of unusually good charac
ter vth'o c'.eservos t o be given every consideration. 

On March.21, tho vice-president ruled both Carley and Shelton 
eligible. 

In the case of Carley, Professor Mcintosh pointed out that it 
wn.s desirable t o straiehten out satisfactorily tho rather 
unusual conditions of his withdrawal from A & M. Corley wns 
o.llcMed to participate after due inquiry was made. 

In tho case of Shelton, Professor Mcintosh indicated that 
while unclcr normal conditions, he would r egard Shelton as in
eligible, ho took tho vi ews that Shelton's cnse was parallel 
to that Of Kearns of Arlcansas who was rulecl elig:i. blc o.t tho 
December, 1944, meeting• He added that the fact that Rice 
hos no short SUI!U1er terms also influenced him to rule Shelton 
eligible . 

Moved to Mouzon, seconded by Hale: 
"That ruling be sustained." 
::ration carried. 

(9) On March 17, 1945, Professor Granberry r equested a. ruling 
on the eli0ibility of Vlilliru:i. E. Anc1r ews to participate in baseball 
this spring at the University of Texas. 

Andrews po.rt ici:ntec in baseball duri !l6 the 1942-43 and 1943-44 
seasons·and expects to receive his degree frC>m the ·University by 
March 1, 1946. During the September-October, 1944, short term, 
ho was r ceisterod for throe courses for n total of 7 hours. Ho 
po.ssod two of these, obtaining 4 hours credit. During the r egular 
semester beginnine November 1, 1944, he registered for 12 hours 
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wark and passed 9 hours. Thus, although he ho.cl passed in hnl f of 
his work in the short term, e.s required by our present rules, in 
failure to pass in o.11 of his work in the regular semester, he 
had passed in a total of only 13 hours for the two terms. 

Professor Granberry recalled that Anc.'..revrs had been ruled olieible 
f or football in 1944 when, in his two prece~ing t erms, one of which 
was the short September-October, 1944, term, he had passed in only 
13 hours work. 

On March 24, 1945, the president ruled that Andrews was in
eligible to participate in baseball this spring, basing tho 
decision on tho follcm-ing principles: .Andrews was doclJlred 
eligible for football because of what seemed a hardship, 
nal'!l.ely; that in order to satisfy the 15 hour credit requirement 
for tho regular and short to:rms he would have hnd to pass in 
all of his work in tho short (September-October) term. In the 
present instance his status is different. In order to meet 
the 15 hour credit reqµirenonts, it would hnvo been sufficient 
for him to register in the standard 15 hours of \\Qrk in 
November and t o pass i n 12 hours. 

'Ille president pointed cut tho. t Andrews' case might be 
st1·011"'.t~1ened if it coulcl be asserted that 12 hours of work 
was the stancarcl schedule for a student at the u. of Tcxns 
at Ancl.reus' l evel. 

On April 12 , 1945• Professor Granberry replied that he agreed 
to tho correctness of the principLcs outlined above but sub
mitted a statement from Dr. D. K~ Bro.cc, chairman of the 
dcµirtrent of Physical Education, from v1hich it appeared that ... 
a no nnal schedule for a stuclent in th.at departmen t could vacy 
between 12 nnd 18 hours; 12 hours being the minimum nomal 
l oad. 

On April l? ,1945, the i.mfavornble rul1::ig of Uarch 24 wns con
firmed for the reason that 12 hours being the minimum nor.mnl 
load at the Univer sity was below what is regarded as standard 
in thi s confer ence . 

Moved by l'.iouzon , seconded by Crawford: 
n'I'hat t he ruling be sustainec1." 
Motion carried. . 

At th is time Jam.es Stcvrort cane in t o present actions of the Athletic Di
rectors and Coaches as f ollm1s : 

A. That the body feels that the position of Executive-Sccretacyship should 
be expo.nc1ed t o a full time position vii th the f ollmving :;iuggested duties ' 

a . Assignment of officials. 
b . Keeping nccessacy records of the Conference. 
c . Supervision ·and operation of public relation. and statistical 

service . 
d. Possible joint operation with Cotton Bowl• 
e. Any other duties necessary to the opero.tion of the Conference that 

the Faculty Represent atives might del egate. 
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B. That the Conference reestablish sto.tisticul service for tho N.C.A.A., 
sports Writers o.nd others vnth the Southwest Conference bearing the 
o:qicnso. If it is not possible for tho Conference to bear tho expense 
such expense to be prorntod among the Conference schools. If tho above 
service can be included in tho Executive-Secretaryship plan in time for 
operation this fall it could operate most satisfactorily. 

II. SPECIAL VOTES: 

(1). The eligibility case of Carroll F. Mccarter on which n mnil 
voto wus taken on February 21. is reported in full under I RULINGS, 
nbovc. 

(2). On April 6, 1945, Mr. Stevmrt, Director of Athletics, S. 11. u. 
asked permission to change t he locution of the conference champion
ship trnck raeet from S. M. u. stadium to t he Dallas High School 
stadimn.. Since this change required waiving of the provisions of 
a conference by-law, Article XII, Section 1, it was decided t o r e
quest the secretars to tnke u mnil vote on the question. The vote 
was token April 12, and was uno.niraously in favor of tho wo.ivor. 

(3). On Februacy 21, 1945, Mr. Bible, Director of .Athletics o.t the 
u. of Texas, asked approval of a proposal to hold the conference 
championship swimming meet on Saturday, April 14 •. As this dnte was 
already known to be acceptable by all conpetinB institutions, ap
proval of the proposal was Biven without submission to the con
ference. ' 

III. RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Tho follovfing r ccommendo.tions v1ere considered in the deliberations 
of tho represontntives: 

In view of the very considerable number of letters received dcaUng 
with the followine questions, it is recommended that the Conference 
consider them in detail with n view to establishing or reestablish
ing a consistent policy which meets with the approval of all con
cerned. 

(1). Attendance of cco.cheS at Higli School banquets. At the r equest 
of the Athletic Directors, the conference, December 1942, ndoptod 
a resolution expressing uisapprovo.l of the pr.o.cticc of .allowing 
couches to attend "high school banquets" for tho 11durntion"• It 
was believed t ho.tat that time .this resolution would servo to free 
coaches from an unvrolcomc typo of service, and i.vould r.lDo improve 
the situation regarding proselyting. During tho :r;nst half your 
there h'lvc been many indications that this policy has been om
barrnssins to coaches who would have been willing to appear o.t 
banquets· for the purpose of giving worthwhile talks to high school 
students, at the request of high school authorities or roputo.blc 
civic groups i nterested i n tho logitinat0 development of inter
scholastic and intercollegiate athletics. In view of those lntcr 
developments, the conference should reconsi der its attitude in 
the mttor with o. view to determining whether it is actually harm
ful to allow coaches or athletic directors to appear before ru.ch 
groups a.no. whether it is necessary to protect couches from un
welcome invitations to high school banquets. I believe tho. t o. 
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considerable number of tho coaches regard tho resolutions as no 
longer necessary or dosirnble, und there arc also faculty 
roprosontntivcs who have come to the sa.me opinion. 

(2). The Conference should consider the possibility of restoring 
amateur stnndinr;, in individual ca.sos perhaps, of a.thlotos who · 
may have become professional in baseball in a. purely technical 
sense but who hove separated themselves fron all porticipo.tion as 
professionals. It would be helpful to tho president if tho con
ference woul<l either r.iodify or reaffirm its nttitudo tovro.rd our 
professional (bc.soball) rule. Seo I RULINGS, No. (2). 

(3). Tho conference should consider the status of civilian athletes . . 
who transferred from Baylor during th c pcri od vmon that Ins ti tu ti on 
discontinued intercollegiate football Cl.nd other sports. Tho inter
pretation of Article XXVIII, Section 2, of the By-Laws will not be 
clear until the conference hns dcclar6d what sports were dis
continued at Baylor in 1913. Already, there nrc several olieibility 
cases involving students who ho.vo transferred from Baylor to ·tncr 
conference institutions during that period. Seo I RULINGS, Nos. 
(1) und (3). 

IV. REPORTS OF cm1MI'ITEES: 

(1). The ColiU":littoo appointed t o study and r:nko rocor.u~cnda.tio ns on 
rules e;ovcrnine t ho l.nter eligibility of students who participated 
in athletics at conforoncc schools as military trainees. (Messrs. 
Bragg , Crc.wford} · 

The rc:port of this co.r.lillittoo after being nnended rends as 
follows: 

Any student who has represented a senior college in 
i nt ercollegiate athletics and subsequently transferred 
~s a military trainee to a. Conference dchool and as a. 
Ltilitary trainee attended the Co:·.forcncc school for not 
less t han sixteen weeks shall be pemi tted to complete his 
athletic elie ibility at that school after his dischar~o 
from military service. In such cases athletic competition 
as a. military trainee shall be charged ago.inst tho 
student's r ecord. 

~1 by Dolley; seconded by Bragg: 
"That the r eport a s it rends above be accepted." 
Motibn curried. 

(2). Rep0rt of the Cormnittee appointed t o draw up o. Resolution of 
Sympathy and RoGrGt on, the doath of :Major J ohn L. Griffith. 
(Messrs. Mcintosh, HD.lo) 

Uoved by Dolley; seconded by Hale: 
"That the r eport be odopt ed and the resolution be incorporated 
in t he minutes." 
Motion curried. 

Tho r esolution f ollows: 
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"M/'wOR JOHN L. GRIFFITH 

"On Decembe r the seventh, 1944, Ma jor John L. Griffith 
passed a.way very suddenl y. His death co.mo as a distinct 
shock not only to those with whom ho has boon intimntol~ 
associated i n the interest of intercollce iat e athletics, 
but also to those who know of him only as one of tho 
outstanding lenders in tho fie ld of athletics over a 
period of ma.ny years. 

"As Commissioner of Athletics of tho Western Conforenco 
and as Socrcta.ry of the Na.tiona.l Collegiate l'i.thlotic 
Association, his services have boon inestinmblo and his 
contribution to athletics has been outstanding. 

"Ther efore, be it r esolved by the Faculty Represontativ:es · 
of the Southwest Athletic Conference, assembl ed in .Do.llas, 
Texas, on December ninth, that i n the dcnth of Ua j or 
Griffith athletics has been deprived of one of its most 
staunch anc SYr.lpa.thotic friends; tho.t the Western Con
ference and the National Collec iato Athletic Associati on 
have l ost a most valued executive. Be it further r esol ved 
t ho.t this resolution be ent ered on the Minutes of the 
Southwest ,\thlctic Conf er ence and that tho Secr etary of the 
Conference bo i nstructed to s end copi es of tho r esolution 
to the members of Major Griffith's famil y and t o tho 
Pres i dents of t ho Western Conference and tho National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

Southwest .Athletic Confer ence 
Messrs. H. E. Bra.y, President, 

The Rice I nstitute 
c. VI. Crawford, 

A. & M. College of Texas 
Harrison Ha.le , 

Arkansas·university 
J. D. Braeg, 

Baylor University 
J . s. Mcintosh, 

Souther n·Methodist University 
Go.ylo Scott, 

Texas Christian University 
c. R. Gra.nborry, , 

Tho University of Texa.s 
J. Vl. St. Clair, Socrcta.ry-Trcasurcr, 

Southern Met hodi st University." 

(3). Report of t he Committee a·ppointo<'l. t o considor .chnro.ctor, 
value nnd manner of awordine; trophies, medals, etc . for confcronG-e 
chrun.pionship. (Messrs. Granberry, Scott) 

In the n.bscnce of Hr. Granberry, Mr. Scott i ndicated that 
tho Committee had not yet prepared its report, 

(4). Report or th e Committee appointed to study soc i a.l security 
tax for t hose emp1oyod by the conference . 

This report ·wo.s mo.do early in the meeting by Hr. Fl ock • . 
(Soe item 4 , po.gos 1 and 2 of those minutes ) 
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(5). AuditinG Committee. 

In view of the fact tho records in Mr. st. Cloir' s offic 0 

wero not rca.dily ava.ilo.ble tho audit of the Conference's 
finances wns postponed until the next reoting • . 

(6). Cotton Bowl Athletic Association. (Soc report of Dnn D. 
Rogers. item 3• pa.go l, of those minutes.) 

Moved by Dollcy1 seconded by Halo: 
"That tho moctinG be recessed for tho day." (Time 12:05 o..n., May 12, 
1945) 
Motion carried. 

SECOND SESSION 

May 12, 1945• 

The Conforonco wo.s convened · at 9:00 a.m. by President Broy. Business was 
resumed in the order indicated. Professor Mcintosh of s. M. u. took his position 
on the Conuni ttce 1 Mouzon visiting. , 

10. Moved by Bragg, seconded by Crowford: 
"Tho.t it is tho opinion of the Conference that Article VI, Section 2 1 of 
the By-Laws ha.s been met by the University of Texas in tho ca.so of Henry 
E. Culp of previ ous professional baseball experience a.nC that, there
fore, no penalty is incurred. for mvinr; particip:i.tcd this ineligible 
player." · 
Motion carried. 

11. Moved. by Dolley, seconded by Crowford: 
"That tho athletic directors a.ncl coo.cha s review t heir resolution of 
December 12, 1942 , prohibiting a.ttcnda.ncc of coa. chos a.thigh school 
banquets with the possible view of lifting this restriction." 
Motion carried. (Soc III RECOM1.~l!:NDATIONS 1 (1), pa.go 11, of those 
minutes.) 

12. Moved by Crawford, seconded by Ho.le' 
11 Thut President Broy prepare o. tabulation des i Gilod t o show tho 
eligibility of player s accordingly as the rules ar c applied, s.ich 
tabulations t o be checked and presented for action at tho next meeting." 
Motion carried. 

13. Moved by Dolley, seconded by :Mcintosh: t ho fo llowing resolution: 
"That t ho Confer ence is sympa.thetic towo.rd nakine; it possible f or ro
turnint; veterans who get into college under the so-co.llcCl.. G,I. Bill, 
to participate in i ntcrcollcgintc athletics, and with this in view ho.s 
authorized tho President to appoint a committee to draw up an official 
sto.t oment of its attitude." 
Motion curried. 

Tho Presi dent .then appointed the f ollowing cor:unittce t o report 
o.t tho Doccr.i.bor meeting: 

J. s. Ucintosh, ChD.iman 
Gclyl o Scott. 
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14. Dr. Halo, for Arkanso.s, served notice to the Conference tho.t in the 

su.mner mooting (which it is preswacd will be called) ho will request 

that Euecnc Go.rrison of Hobart, Oklohomn> be dcclnrcd cliBiblo o.t 

Arkansas. 

Go.rrison . enrolled o.t Vfost Texas Sta.to Teachers Collcce in tho 

Fall of 1944 and played in a. smnc aca.inst Oklahoma .A &. M Col

lcc;e at Stillwater. He never r eturned to VJ.T.s.T.c. after the 

go.me and never attended class there. Ho enrolled at Arkansas 

in the Spring, 1945. 

15. Moved by Mcintosh , seconded by Ho.lo: 
"Tho.t Merlo Gibson be permitted to play in all-star gam.e o.t Chico.Go 

without prcjuc1ice to his remaining period of eligi bility o.t T. c. U." 

Motion corriecl. 

16. Moved by Ho.le , seconded by Mcintosh: t 

"That the -Chair appoint o. comni ttoo to consider the entire problem. of 

an Executive Secretory to take tho place of Mr. St. Clair, tho committee 

to consist of tho following:" 
J. s. Mcintosh, Chainnnn 
C. w. Crawford 
J. D~ Brae;g. 

Motion carried. 

17. Tho Meeting then adjourned to assemble with the Association of Coaches 

and Athletic Directors to discuss the problor.J. of hiring and assigning 

duties to an Exccutivc-Socreto.ry to take the post of Mr. St. Claire 

Principal su5gcstions were as follows: 

(1). That the Directors nnd Coa.chcs appoint a small conmittco to 

study the Executive Secretary problen. 

(2) . That this comnittoc and the Confer ence corrunittco meet separo.tely 

and t oe;cthor f or IilUtuo.l sue;gestions o.nd benefits. 

(3). That those committees bring a joint rcport,"or scparo.to ropbrts, 

before tho Conference at a. co.lied sunmor ffif)Cting. 

(4 ). Tho question of ass i gni ng tho title of Commissioner ro.thc r than 

Executive Secretury to thi s position was discussed , ancl both points 

of view wore charapioncd. 

18. The Conference Committee then adjourned to permit Directors and Coaches 

to appoint coru:iittces . (They ap;_x)intod Stevro.rt, Chairman, Neely nnd 

Bible to study tho problem of ruining nnd o.ssie;nine duti es to a rann for 

tho post of Exocutive-Sccreto.ry.J 

19. Moved by Ho.le, seconded by Cro.vrford: 
"Tho.t the meeting be adjourned (Time 11:55 n •. m • .) to attend the s. M. U. 

Host luncheon." 
Mot i on carried·. 

Re~pcctf'ully ~ubnitted, 

Gc.ylo• Scott, c-.. 

Temporo.ry Rccordin~ Secreto.rye 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLET~C CONFERENCE 

Special Meeting 

Friday, July 2? , 1945 

Baker Hotel - Dallas , Texas 

The meeting was called to o1•der by Professor H. 'E. Bray; President , 

at 8: 30 P. M. en li'riday , July 2? , 1945, at the Baker Hotel, Dallas , Texas o 

The following facul ty representatives were present: 

The Rice Institute H~ E. Bray, President 

A. & M~ College of Texas C, w,, Crawford 

Baylor Unlversity J~ D, Bragg 

Southern Methodist University L. H. Fleck 

Univc~s~ty of Arkansas R. A. Leflar 

Univ8rsity of Texas c. R. Granberry 

Mr. G. L. Hermance of The Rice Institute was also present . 

Professor Bray appointed Professor Fleck as Acting Secretary with 

t.he approval of the representat ives. 

Professor Bray announced that the purpose of this special meeting 

was as stated in the meet i ng notices "to study tho report of the Conunittee on 

the Executive Secretaryshi p". 

Professor Bray r ead a telegra.n1 from Professor Gayle Seott, faculty 

representative to the Southwest Athletic ·Confcrence from Texas Christian 

Univers i ty. Professor Scott stat ed t hat , as he was unable to attend the 

meeting, he wished to inform the Conference thnt Texas Christian University 

is in agreement with the r eport of tho Committee on the Executive Secretaryship. 

It was moved by Profes~or Granberry, seconded by Professor Bragg, 

thut tho minutes of the May, 1945, meet i ng be approved as recorded. Motion 

was carried. 

Professor Bray appointed Professor s Bragg and Flock as an Auditing 

Crnrunittee to audit the Fitlnncial Report of 'the S6uthwest Athletic Conference 

for the period Decembers, 1944, to May 12, 1945t which report had been sub-· 

mitted to Professor Bray by Mr. James H. Stewurt, Acting Executive Secretary. 

Professor CraWford , Chairman of the Committee on the Executive 

Secretaryship, presented the report of that conunittec . The report was dis

cussed by items and certain a.greed changes were mudo therein wi thout formal 

motions . A copy of the revised report is attached hereto and constitutes a 

part of these minutes . 

At 10: 00 P. M. the Directors of Athletics at tho several Confer ence 

institutions wore invited. in for a joint session. Professor Flock read the 



Report of the I!.'Xocutivo Secretaryship. Committee as revised by tho faculty 
r opr oscntativeso Discussion followed. Tho Associa tion of Athletic Directors 
adopted the revised repor t by unnnimous vote. 

It was agreed that no further o.ction should bo to.ken at this evening 
mco·l;ing, ·and t hat tho Conference should convene o.t 9:00 A. M., on Saturday, July 
28, 1945, for further consideration of tho r eport of the Committee on tho 
Executive Secretaryship. 

· On motion duly rnD.do, seconded and carri ed, tho mooting vms adjourned 
a.t 11:45 P~ M. 

l,onro.nce H. Fleck (Signed} 
u8·;rc:;.iry Pro Tom 

2 -

Hubert Ee B:i:-ay (Signed) 
Presidc!i:C---------



REPORT OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARYSHIP C01~UTTEE 

SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

The Executive Secretaryship Conunittee of the Southwes·~ Athletic Conference, 
composed -of c. w. Crawford, Chairman,'of Texas A. & M. College; Gayle Scott of 
T. c. u.; and L. H. Fleck of s. M. u., mot in joint session with a similar 
Committee from the Athletic D.irectors Association, composed of James H. Stewart, 
Chairman, of s. M. u.; D. x. Bible of 'nlo University of Texas; and·Jess Neely 
of The Rice Institute, on July 4, 1945, at the Ba~or Hotel, Dallas, Texas. As 
a result of the deliberations of this joint meeting, tho Committee wishes to 
make the following recommendations to the Conference: 

First, that the position of Ex:ocutive Secretary of tho Southwest 
Athletic Conference be expanded to a full-tin1c position, with tho 
title romnining ·the same. 

Second, that the ' Ex:ecutivo Secretary shall have the following specific 
duties: 

Appointing Football and Basketball officials for all 
games between member institutions and for all other col!tests 
in these sports in which Conference °tJO.llls participate. This 
shall, also, include observing as many officials in action as 
possible and receiving reports from observers designated by the 
Executive Secretary as well as working out ways and means of 
training young officials. 

Keeping all Conf crenco records as well as servi ng as Recording 
Secretary. This shall include the receiving,·inspecting and 
filing of all reports required in the By-Laws, as well as tho 
responsibility of informing member institutions of any ir
regularities therein. 

Maintaining favorablo public rolations'by aonducting a continuous 
educational campaign through tho press, ro.dio, periodicals , etc ., 
concerning the ethics and ideals of tho Conference; by encouraging 
the continuance and development of the friendly relations between 
tho member institutions, their students and alumni; by-making 
formal visits to member institutions at least tvlice a year; and 
by standing r eady to serve non-member i nstitutions when solicited. 

Mainta ining a Conference statistical service and distributing this 
information to the member institutions, the Press and other usual 
outlets . 

Participating actively in the operation of .the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association, as directed by tho Conference. 



Serving as Trousurer of the Conference, as provided in the By
L'.:lws, with the responsibility of keeping oxpenditures'within 
the approved budget figures, of ma.king annual r eports, nnd of 
keeping such records as arc required of this office~ 

Assisting the President of tho Conferonco by serving as the 
finder of facts in all requests for rulings.and interpretuti ons 
nnd furnishing sruno to President f or action. Such requests 
should be nddrcssed to the.President with duplicate copies sent 
to tho Executive Secretary. 

Drawing up and mo.intaining Conference history, as woll ns keeping 
the Conference Hnndbook current annually~ · 

PU.rchasing all trophies and medals and delivering same t o proper 
i nstitutions at proper ti.me each year., 

Drawing up the Conf erence Basketball and Baseball schedules , sub
ject t o the approval of the Conference Athletic Directors. 

Attending t o any other duties that might be assigned t o him from 
time t o time by t he Confer ence . r 

Third, that the additional funds needed t o opera.to a full-time office be secured by accepting the Cotton Bowl Athletic Association's offer of not 
profits from their concessions; any deficiency to be mn.de up by a pro
rota assessment against member institutions . 

Fourth, that the budget for tho office shall i nc lude a starting salary 
for 'tho Executive Secretary not to exceed Seven Thousand Dollars 
($?,000.00) and an appropriation'for the. operation of his office not to 
oxceod Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00). 'Ille sources of r evenue t o 
cover such exponso shall be the $5,ooo.oo paid t o tho Conference by tho 
host team i n the Cotton ·Bowl g8Inc~ tho estimated $6,ooo.oo from. tho 
Cotton Bowl concessions, the $500,00 paid to the Conference by the Humble 
Oil Compony on tho !ootboll broadcasts, tho approxir.tatc $200.00 of other 
i ncome , and pro-rata assessments against member institutions if this 
becomes necessary. * 

Fifth, that n Special Meeting of the Conforonco be called within a 
reasonable length of time t o make n final decision upon tho reconuncn
du tions of the Committee, It wns tho feeling of the Conunittoc that tho 
Directors of t he member schools should be called t o meet ot the .same 
time to contribute what they could t o the problem~ 

Sixth, that from the list of suggested candidates tho Committee would 
like to r ecommend in prefer entia l order the following: 

l~ James H. Stewart of s. M. u. 
2• Morley Jennings of Texas Tech 3• W,. L. Penberthy of Texns A. & M. 
4. Barry Holton of t he U~ s. Novy .. 



Conference Committee! 
c. w. Crawford., Chmn. 
Gayle Scott 
L. H. Fleck 

Respectfully submitted, 

Directors Conunittee : · 
Jas. H. Stewart, Chrnn. 
D. X. Bible 
Jess Neely 

* 'Note - The Hµmble Oil Company is contemplating offering the Confer ence 
$5,000.00 for the broadcasting privileges to Conference Basketball Games, and 
t his could be another source of Conference revenue if desirable. 
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